
  

MAKING HISTORICAL DICTIONARIES WITH THE COMPUTER

Making Historical Dictionaries by Computer
JúliaPAJZS,Budapest,Hungary

Abstract
Thepaperexaminesthedifficultiesencounteredwhencompilingahistoricaldictionaryfrom scratch.The
well-known unabridgeddictionariesweremainly madeby traditionalmethods,but todayit seemsobvi-
ousthatcomputercorporashouldbeusedfor new projects,aswell asfor updatingexisting dictionaries.
Throughtheexampleof theongoingprojectof the "Historical Dictionaryof Hungarian"1 I would like
to draw attentionto thespecialitiesof historicaldictionariesandthe limitations of usingcomputerised
corporafor compilingthem.

1 Historical dictionaries

Although the greatesthistoricaldictionarieswerecreatedduring the late 19th andearly 20th
centuries,anincreasingnumberof representativesof lesserknown languagesstill feel theneed
to recordthechangesof their vocabulary in unabridged,"OED-like" dictionaries.Severalna-
tionswerenot in apositionto promotetheirown languages,ratherthey weresupposedto forget
it andassimilate.While peopleincreasinglytendto useEnglishasa commonlanguage,they
arenot willing to forget their mothertongue,they seemto becomemoreawareof thefact that
‘small languages’canonly keeptheir identity if they areaccuratelydescribedin dictionaries
andgrammarbooks.

When readingthe successstory of the corpus-baseddictionarieslike COBUILD, CIDE and
otherthoroughlyrevisedones[LDOCE31995],enthusiasticcultivatorsof languagemighthave
themisapprehensionthatall thatis requiredis to feeda largehistoricalcorpusinto acomputer,
pressa buttonor click a mouse,andout comestheready-madehistoricaldictionary. Naturally
enoughthis ideais not so muchcherishedby lexicographers,ratherby the representativesof
publishinghousesandotherinstitutionswhich arelikely to financelarge,monolingualdictio-
naries.

Whatmakesthemaindifferencebetweenup-to-datecorpus-baseddictionariesandtraditional
unabridgedones?A historicaldictionarysupposedlycontainsmoreor lessevery word which
wasever written in theperiodcoveredby it, andthesensesfollow eachotherin orderof their
occurrence.Eachsenseand subsenseis illustratedby several examples,which are againin
chronologicalorder. The earliestandlatestattestedoccurrencesof a word in a givensenseis
a major point, which is thoroughlyup-datedin the revisedversionsof thesedictionaries.As
[Landau1989:71] writeson thegreatmodel:"The OED not only providesa historicalrecord
of the developmentof meaningof eachword, with illustrative quotationsanddefinitionsfor
eachsense.It alsoshowsthechangesin spelling,thedifferentformseachwordassumedduring
its history. It givesby far themostcompleteandauthoritativeetymologiesthatexistedup until
thattime,abodyof informationthatis still unchallengedasawhole.Thedivisionsof senseare
themostdetailedandexacting,thedefinitionsthemostpreciseandclearlysubstantiated,of any
Englishdictionary." In additionto this "a largedictionaryis first classreading.Murray’swould
beasgooda companionon a desertislandasa mancouldhopefor, asapartfrom thehistory
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of the words,the quotationsareendlesslyentertainingin themselves.It is like having all the
birthdaybooksandliterary calendarsever written rolled into one"quotedby [Considine1998:
580].

Most of thesedictionarieswerepreparedby usingtraditionalslipsassources.Theprojectfor
the"Trésordela languefrançaise"wasoneof thefirst to bebasedmainlyuponacomputerised
corpus,combinedwith a traditionalcitation collection.Although the useof slips seemsto be
hopelesslyoutdated,they aremoreappropriatefor this kind of dictionaryfrom severalpoints
of view. The readerswho collectedthemwere intelligent personswho picked up only those
quotationswhichattestedanew, interesting,unusualmeaningof aword. In acomputercorpus,
on theotherhand,severalwordshave thousandsof occurrences,someof which canbereally
new or interesting,but it is hardlypossibleto realisethemin ahugeconcordance.

2 Corpus use and entry compilation

2.1 Corpus collection for historical purposes

The bestway of collectinga corpusis still debated.Therearemany reasonsto usewhat are
called "opportunisticcorpora"in which everything is collectedthat is available in electronic
format. You can also try to preparea more balancedand representative corpusby throwing
away somepartsof theavailabletexts andaddingnew ones[Sinclair 1991]andcreatingwhat
is a"monitorcorpus".Representativity in itself is sometimesquestioned[Biber/Conrad/Reppen
1998].It is certainlya lot quicker, easierandcheaperto maintainanopportunisticor a monitor
corpusand, if large enough,it might even be adequatefor a dictionary of the presentday.
However, while preparinga corpusfor a historical dictionary one must be meticulous.The
selectionof thecorpusis easiestwhenthevocabulary to becoveredis closed,asfor example
in the caseof the Dictionary of Old English.The closeryou are to the living language,the
moredifficult it is to choosethe texts to berecorded.If you decideto make a corpusof small
excerptsfor thesakeof representativity, aswehavedonefor the"Dictionaryof Hungarian",you
mustbeawarethatrecordingitself will berathercomplicated,slow, andtheresultwill bestill
far from beingperfect.Onealwayshasthe feeling that somany othertexts shouldhave been
included,andit is really difficult to decidewhento finish thecollection(if ever).For long term
projectsit canalsobea problemif onecontinuesto maintainthecorpusduringcompilationof
thedictionary:thelastvolumewill containquotationsfrom earlieror latersourcesthanthefirst
one.

To find the correctcompromisebetweena thoroughlyselectedrepresentative corpusandan
opportunisticcorpusis noteasyeither. Onecanchooseonly amongthetextswhicharealready
available in electronicformat and decidethat the dictionary will only cover the vocabulary
of thesesources.However, electronictexts usuallydo not containany referenceto the page
numberof theprintedversionfor obviousreasons.Historicaldictionarieshave consideredthe
exactbibliographicreferenceof eachquotationinevitablesofar. This meansthatin orderto be
ableto usetheavailableelectronictexts, they have to besuppliedwith thepagenumberingof
a specifiedprintedversion.Although it is muchlesswork thankeyboarding,onemight argue
thatthetraditionalnotionof philologicalthoroughnessshouldbereconsidered.Themainpoint
in giving the pagenumberwasto make it possiblefor the usersof the dictionaryto find the
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actualtext in a book.Oncethesourcecorpusitself is constantlyavailablethroughtheinternet,
browsingof thelargercontext of thequotationis morefeasibleonline. If we insiston including
thepagenumberingin thecorpuswe loosethepossibilityof simply updatingthecorpuswith
newly availabletexts.

Whilst decidingthewayof collectingthecorpusandits plannedsize(if thereis afinal planned
size)you mustalsotake into accounttheproblemscausedby too rareandtoo frequentwords.
After lemmatisationof the17million running-wordHungariancorpuswefoundapproximately
180,000possibleheadword lemmas.More thanhalf of themonly occurredonce,while about
10,000occurredhundredsof times,andthesecoveredabout70% of the whole corpus.Only
about55,000(lessthanonethird) seemedto beattestedby a"comfortable"amountof examples,
neithertoo few nor too much.Thelargeamountof occurrencescanonly raiseproblemsif the
compilersinsiston thetraditionalmethodof readingevery singlequotationto make surethey
did not leaveoutanew or interestingsenseof theword.Fromtheabovenumbersit canalsobe
concludedthathistoricalcorporashouldbea lot largerto containenoughentries.On theother
hand,thelargerwemakethecorpustheproblemof handlingthe"too frequent"wordsbecomes
moreandmoreserious.

Thetraditionalhistoricaldictionaryvery accuratelycontainsthefirst andlatestoccurrencesof
eachsenseof thewords.To beableto ordertheconcordancefor thedateof writing thismustbe
recordedin thecorpusin aretrievableformat.In thecaseof acorpuscontainingseveraldifferent
texts thisagainnecessitatesameticulousphilologicalwork. If thedateis recordedproperly, the
first andlatestoccurrencesof a characterstring canbe searchedrelatively easily, but it is not
so simpleto matchthemto actualsensesof words.Even if the first andlatestquotationscan
bematchedto eachsenseby fastidiouslexicographicwork, onemustbeawarethatthesewere
only thefirst andlatestexamplesin thecorpus,but not in thewholelanguageor notevenin the
periodwhich wasaimedto becovered.

2.2 Analysis and retrieval of the corpus

In order to be able to searchwords,not just characterstrings,it is necessaryto apply some
kind of analyseror taggertool beforeretrieval. Although mostof thesetools claim that they
are languageindependent,it only meansthat as soonas the morphologyof the languageis
describedin theformatrequiredby thetool, it is ableto analyseor tagyour language.Themain
differencebetweentaggingandanalysisis that taggersusuallyonly supplytherunningwords
with partof speechcodesandsomeinflectionalinformation,andtheanalysersactuallysegment
theword into stemandsuffix(es).Sowhile a taggercanidentify that‘says’ is averbin present
tense,third personsingular, the analysercansegmentit and identify ‘say’ as the verbalroot
and‘s’ asthe suffix. While Englishmorphologyis relatively simple,somelanguages,among
themHungarian,haveahighly complex morphology. Thatwasthereasonto developtheHumor
morphologicalanalysershortly after the beginningof the dictionaryproject [Prószéky 1996].
Sinceit is alsousedasa spell checker, it is continuouslyrevised.It is ableto recogniseand
analysequite complex words,even whenthe stemof the word changes.It canbe efficiently
usedmainly for currenttexts, but it couldcorrectlyidentify a largepartof the texts written in
the19th centuryaswell. Thesametool wasused/testedfor someotherlanguages,but for the
real working versionan exact morphologicaldatabaseis necessary, which containsthe stems
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andpossiblesuffixesof the language,suppliedwith anaccuratemorphologicalcode.As most
of the analysertools, this onewasalso developedfor currenttexts. In the caseof historical
corporaonemustbe able to recogniseearlierwords,archaicforms aswell. For this, special
morphologicaldatabasesshouldbecreated,whichsimplycannotbemergedwith thedatabases
of the currenttexts. So, for example,accordingto currentHungarianorthographywhen the
word asszony’woman’ is followedby the instrumentalsuffix –nyal, oneof the y-s shouldbe
omitted,andwritten: asszonnyal. Thecurrentspellchecker andanalysershouldnot allow it to
bewrittenasasszonynyal, althoughit wasoftenspelledthis way in earliertexts.Therearealso
severalold suffixeswhichdonotexist any more,or not in thesameformat,andwhichareeither
notrecognisedby theanalyseror misinterpreted.A modularanalysertool,whichrecognisesthe
correctwordswritten duringmany centuriescanhardlybedevelopedwithin theframework of
a dictionaryproject.Ratherit shouldbe madein separateprojects,wherehistorical linguists,
computationallinguistsandlexicographerscanco-operateefficiently.

Given an accuratemorphologicaldatabaseof the language,onecanalso choosesomeother
methodsfor retrieval of thepossibleheadword lemmas.Amongothers,theIntex c

�
[Silberztein

1999]softwarecanindex therunningtexts accordingto lemmas.For this,a databasehasto be
createdwhichcontainsall of thepossibleinflectedformsof thelanguage(aDELAF dictionary).
This seemsto be a feasibleapproachfor many languageswith a simplemorphology. It was
successfullyappliedto several languages:Bulgarian,French,Italian, Serbianfor example.We
areplanningto testit for Hungarianaswell. In ourcasewewill haveto facespecialdifficulties,
becauseof thehugenumberof possibleinflectedforms.For testingthemethoditself, we will
first try to useit on themorefrequentlyoccurringformsof themostfrequentwords.Themain
advantageof usingthis tool is thattheanalysisandretrieval canbemanagedin onestep.During
thevery quick index processtheprogramcreatesa full word list andafterwardsonecanlook
at every occurrenceof eachword or word combinationin varioussizesof context. Regular
expressionscanalsobeusedfor retrieval solinguisticallyrelevantinformationis madeavailable
in this way.

Sincemany inflectedwordsareambiguous,sometaggersarealsosuppliedwith a disambigua-
tor tool. The mostefficient onesusuallywork with differentkinds of statisticalmethods,for
exampletheHMM whichwasdevelopedandusedin theMultext andMultext-EastCopernicus
projects,or the[Brill 1994,1995]taggerwhich wasoriginally testedon Englishbut is moreor
lesssuccessfullyusedfor otherlanguagesaswell. Therearesomeattemptsto uselinguistically
more intelligent solutionsby the help of local context grammars.Among othersthe Intex c

�
softwarehasa modulein which it is relatively easyto write simplelocal context rulesandtest
theireffecton thecorpusright away. Localcontext ruleswerealsotestedontheHungariancor-
pus[Pais/Pajzs1998],by usingregularexpressionswritten in Perl.Somestatisticalapproaches
werealsotested[Meggyesi1999],[Oravecz1998].For thetimebeingstatisticalmethodsseem
to bemoreaccurate,but if therearegoodsyntacticandsemanticanalysersfor a language,one
canexpectmuchbetterresultsby usingthem.

Theavailablecorpusretrieval softwareis usuallylanguageindependent.We startedto usethe
OpenText c

�
SGML retrieval softwareseveralyearsago,whenit wasapioneertool. Sincethat

timeseveralmorelinguisticallyorientedprogramsweredeveloped,andsomeof themareavail-
ablefrom universitiesor researchcentresby a simpleagreement,if they areusedfor research
purposes.(e.g.:theDBT concordanceprogrammadein theUniversityof Pisa,theCorpusWord
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Benchprogramfrom theUniversityof Stuttgart).Sincethey areavailablefreefor researchers,
they areoften not very easyto handlefor new users,they might not bedocumentedandsup-
portedwell enough.Thereforeit is nottoosimpleto testseveralof themfor one’sown language,
in orderto beableto decidewhich oneis thevery bestfor your purpose,especiallyat thestart
of a brandnew dictionaryproject,whenyou arenotquitesureyet whatyouwill needfrom the
corpus.To make theproperchoiceevenmoredifficult, thehardwareandsoftwareenvironment
mustbechangedevery3-4yearsusually, whichdoesnotnecessarilymeanthattheold andvery
muchlikedtoolswill still work on them.For a long termprojectit is usuallymoreadvisableto
try to purchasetheverybestsoftwareandhardwareenvironmentat thebeginningof theproject
and try to stick to it as long aspossible.It is alsoworthwhile to choosea well-known soft-
wareenterpriseto supporttheproject,ratherthantrying to make everythingwith a seemingly
inexpensivein-housestaff.

Most of the retrieval toolsareonly ableto searchthewords,but hardlyany of themcanhelp
you to distinguishthedifferentsensesof thosewords.If you alreadyhaveanon-lineelectronic
dictionaryor evenbetter, a reallexical database,thedifferentiationof thesensescanbegreatly
helpedby semiautomaticmethods.Someinterestingsuggestionsin thisfield werealreadymade
by [Clear1994],[Atkins 1996],[Ooi 1998].In herpaper, Atkins envisageda "dictionaryof the
future" whereyou could easilysearchfor the semanticfeaturesof the words.(For example,
verbswhichexpressmovements,or evenslow or quickmovementsor movementsmadeby typ-
ical actorsetc.)For this, a lexical databasemustbecreatedwhich containsinformationon the
semanticandgrammaticalpropertiesof thewordsnotsomuchin humanreadablebut ratherin
"computerdigestible"format.Shesuggestedto useFillmore’sframesemanticsfor thispurpose,
but thisof courseis only oneof thepossiblemethodsfor thistask.Ooi describestheDatr lexical
knowledgerepresentationlanguageasanalternativesolutionto recordsemanticdatabases,and
healsoshowssomespecimenlexical entriesbasedon corpora.As soonasyouhaveasemanti-
cally codedlexical databasefor at leastthecorevocabularyof a language,it is muchmoreeasy
to improve methodsfor finding eithertypical quotationsfor alreadyknown sensesor to guess
theappearanceof anew meaning.Statisticalobservationcanalsohelpto realisenew meanings,
again[Ooi 1998:144]mentionstheZ-scoremethodto measurecollocationalstrength.Clear’s
ideaondistinguishingsensesof quotationswasalsobaseduponthefrequency of thecollocates
of thewords.

2.3 Compilation of the dictionary entries

Thecompilersof the"Trésordela languefrançaise"notonly usedthecomputerisedcorpusbut
they hadaccessto several millions of traditionaldictionaryslips aswell. The lexicographers
werealsosuppliedwith thefull bibliographyof theentryandreceivedaphotocopy of thesame
word in other dictionaries.This madeit possibleto integrateall former knowledgeinto the
Trésor. Evenwith this methodI canhardly imaginehow they couldcopewith theentrieswith
thousandsof examplesbut they musthavemanagedsomehow asthedictionarywascompleted
andpublished.

Whenthecollectedcorpusis believedto besufficiently largeandrepresentativeof thetargeted
vocabulary, theactualdictionarywriting canbestarted.No matterhow largethecorpusis, you
will verysoonrealisethatit is never really largeenoughfor coveringeverythingyouoriginally
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intended.In thatphaseyou might eitherdecideto compromisewith whatyou actuallyhave or
to enlargethecorpusinfinitely.

To checkthe coverageof the vocabulary of the corpus,onecanmake a list of the wordsoc-
curring in thecorpuseitherby theretrieval tool, or by a purposebuilt tool. For theHungarian
corpuswehavepreparedtheheadword lemmalist by thecombinationof severalprograms.Af-
ter analysingthe text with the Humor program,we reproducedthe possibleentries.We have
alsoaddedthe dateof first andlatestoccurrencesof the words.This list containedmorethan
180,000elements,but afterits handvalidationsomeentrieswereerased,whichwereeitherkey-
boardingerrorsor misinterpretationsmadeby theanalyser. Now weareableto comparethis list
with theheadwordentriesof otherdictionaries,whicharealreadyavailablein electronicformat,
andwecanseemoreclearlywhatis missingfrom ourcorpusandhow to enlargeit further. With
theaid of this list it is easierto decidewhich entriesshouldbeincludedin thedictionary. The
corpusbasedlist is now beingmergedwith theheadword lemmasof thetraditionallycollected
dictionaryslips andothermonolingualdictionaries.In the headword list of the letter ‘A’ the
numberof headwordshasdoubledafter this operation.(Which meansthat thereareroughly
twice asmany possibleheadwordsin the old archive, thanin the corpus.)On the otherhand,
thecorpuscontainsmorethantwice asmany headwordsasthecurrentmonolingualdictionary
of Hungarian(180.000vs.72.000).

Thefrequency list of thepossibleheadwordsalongwith thedateof their first andlatestoccur-
rencesis to bepublishedin electronicformat.An additionaladvantageof this formatis thatnot
only thefieldsmentionedabove canberetrievedbut theendingsof thewordsaswell. This is
especiallyuseful for finding the last part of compoundsandderivationalsuffixes.During the
correctionof thelist we have alsoreceivedvaluableinformationon thetypical errorsmadeby
theanalyserwhich will helpusto maintainthemorphologicaldatabaseusedby this software.

For compiling thedictionaryarticlesa detailedstylemanualmustbeprepared.It is advisable
to make severaltypesof draft entriesbeforepreparingthefinal manual,in orderto seewhat is
desirableandfeasible.Todayit is alsoa necessitythattraditionallexicographersandcomputa-
tionalexpertsshouldwork in closeco-operation.For thecomputerisedformatof theentries,it is
now naturalto useSGML/XML markup.UsingTEI guidelinesfor customisingyourown DTD
is agreathelp.My own experienceagreeswith [Veronis/Tutin 1998]:theTEI guidelinescanbe
bestusedasideasfor thepossibletags.It is muchmoreconvenientto usethe tagnamessug-
gestedby it sothatyourdatabaseconformsto otherelectronicdictionaries.Recently, moreand
moreSGML toolsareequippedwith a TEI DTD, soonecansave plentyof work in designing
it from scratch.After makingthestylemanualalongwith thesuitableDTD, onemustchoose
anSGML editingtool. Thischoiceis becomingincreasinglydifficult, becausetherearealready
severalof themon themarket.Similarly to theretrieval software,you might choosesomething
cheapor evenfree (like emacsunderlinux) but it will probablynot bevery userfriendly and
it might make the lexicographers’taskmoredifficult thanessential.For yearswe have been
looking for somethingaffordableandconvenientto use,but we have not managedto find the
idealsolutionsofar. If apublishinghousehasplentyof money, thebestsolutionis to purchase
a complex integratedSGML toolsetwhich canhandlethecorpus,thedictionaryentriesunder
compilationandthemaintenanceandretrieval of theexistingentriesin a professionalway.

Whenthehardwareandsoftwareenvironmentis settled,thelexicographersareburdenedby the
taskof actuallywriting theentries.Dayby daythey have to copewith wordswith eitherhardly
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any occurrenceatall, orwith severalhundredsandthousands.To illustratethisphaseI examined
theEnglishwordcoach, which is aninternationalloanwordcomingfrom theHungariankocsi.
The word still exists in both languages,but the main meaningshave diverged.In the OED2
thesewerethemainmeaningsof thenoun,(thedatesof theearliestandlatestquotationsarein
parenthesis):

1.a A largekind of carriage:in the16th and17th centuriesusuallyastatecarriageof
royalty or peopleof quality (still occasionallyused,ase.g.theLord Mayor’s
coach)now, usually, a largeclosecarriagewith four wheels,with seatsinside,
andseveraloutside,usedfor public conveyanceof passengers.(1556-1841)

1.b ...asupplementaryor extra coach,besidetheusualservice(1732-1802)
1.c Sometimesusedfor thepassengersby acoach(1840)
1.d A railwaycarriage(1832-1948)
1.e A single-deckerbus(1923-1955)
1.f Economyor touristclass,on apassengeraircraft(1949-1985)
2 NautAn apartmentnearthesternof a manof war, usuallyoccupiedby thecap-

tain. (1660-1850)
3.a Universitycolloq.A privatetutorwhopreparesacandidatefor anexamination

(1848-1878)
3.b Onewho trainsothersfor anathleticcontest,esp.aboat-race.(1885-1888)
3.c A tamebullock or horseusedasa decoy in catchingwild cattleor horsesAus-

tral (1873)

After consultingtheOED2I searchedthewordin theCobuild corpus.I wassurprisedto seethat
mostof the occurrencesbelongedto sense3.b of thenounor thecorrespondingverbalsense.
Outof 120concordancelinesonly 27 belongedto someothersense,usuallyto sense1.dor 1.e
(busor railwaycarriage).

Seeingthis, I becamecuriousof how the new corpusbaseddictionariescould copewith this
fact.

In COBUILD 1987theentrywasalreadyreorganised:

1.1 A largemotorvehiclewhichcarriespassengerson long journeysby road,used
in British English.

1.2 A vehiclecarryingpassengersthatis partof a train,usedin British English.
1.3 An enclosedvehicleon four wheelspulledby horsesin whichpassengersused

to travel. Coachesarestill usedfor ceremonialevents.
2 If youcoachsomeone,
2.1 you train themin aparticularsport;
2.2 you give themspecialteachingespeciallyin orderto preparethemfor anex-

amination.
3. A coachis also
3.1 someonewho trainsapersonor a teamin aparticularsport;
3.2 someonewhogivespeoplespecialteaching,especiallyin orderto preparethem

for examinations.
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In CIDE therearetwo entries:

coach VEHICLE a long roadvehicleon whichpeopletravel
A coachis alsoan old fashionedcarriagepulled by horses,now usedmainly in official
androyal ceremonies.

coach TEACH to givespecialclasseson sportsor a schoolsubjectesp.privately, to oneperson
or a smallgroup.

In COBUILD 1999theentry is thoroughlyreorganisedaccordingto theorderof frequency of
thesenses:

1. A coachis someonewho trainsapersonor teamof peoplein aparticularsport.
2. Whena trainercoachesa personor a team,he or shehelpsthemto becomebetterat a

particularsport.
3. A coachis someonewho givespeoplespecialteachingin a particularsubject,especially

in orderto preparethemfor anexamination.
4. If you coachsomeone,you give themspecialteachingin a particularsubject,especially

in orderto preparethemfor examination.
5. A coachis a largecomfortablebusthatcarriespassengerson long journeys,usedmainly

in British English
6. A coachis oneof theseparatesectionsof a train thatcarriespassengers;usedmainly in

British English.
7. A coachis an enclosedfour-wheeledvehiclepulled by horses,in which peopleusedto

travel. Coachesarestill usedfor ceremonialevents.

Theoriginalmeaningof theword becamethevery lastsense,for obviousreasons.I agreewith
the editors,it helpsthe usersof the dictionarygreatly, if the most frequentsensesareat the
beginningof theentry. Wecanalsorealisethatthedefinitionsof COBUILD 1999havebecame
evenmorereadableandwell arrangedthanbefore.In the1.1senseof COBUILD 1987it took
me sometime to realisethat a coachis simply a kind of bus in British English, in the later
versionwecanseethis immediatelyfrom thedefinitionno. 5.

I suspectedthat the CDAE 1999 shouldplacethis senseeven further in the entry, because
it is basedupona corpusof AmericanEnglish.My hopeswerewell grounded,hereare the
definitionsfrom CDAE:

coach TEACHER (esp.in sports)apersonwhois responsiblefor managingandtrainingaperson
or a team.
A coachis also an expert who trains someonelearningor improving a skill, esp.one
relatedto performing.

coach PART OF VEHICLE thelessexpensivesectionsof anaircraftthatmostpeoplesit in.
A coachis alsooneof theseparablepartsof a train.
A coachis alsoakind of old-fashionedvehiclepulledby oneor morehorses.
(Br) A coachis aBUS.
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SotheBritish sensehasbeenshiftedto thevery endof theentry. Theoriginal ‘old-fashioned
vehicle’ meaningthusbecamethe last but one.We canalsoseethat the ‘tourist classof the
aircraft is moreoftenusedin AmericanEnglish.

What hashappenedto the original Hungarianword kocsi simultaneously?According to the
Magyar értelmez̋o kéziszótárConciseDictionary of Hungarian[Juhászet al. 1972] the first
meaningis theoriginal one:

1. Négykerékenjáró lófogatúszemélyszállítójármű.
‘A four-wheeledvehiclepulledby horsescarryingpassengers’

2. � Kisebb,könnyű � szekér.
‘small andlight wagon’

3. Kézi v. gépierővel mozgatottkisebbszállítóeszköz,kézikocsi,gyermekkocsistb.
‘A smallvehicleof transportmovedby handor machine’.
babakocsi ‘babycar’

4. (Vasúti) � : (v.) teherv. személykocsi
‘railwaycarriage’

5. bizGépkocsi,autó
informal ‘car’

6. (jelzőként)amennyi egy kocsiraráfér
‘(asadjective) thequantitywhichcanbecarriedby onevehicle’

7. MűszGépnek,szerkezetnekkerekeken,görgőkön,ide-odamozgóalkatrésze.
‘A partof amachinewhich makesashuttle-movement’

Nowadaysthemostfrequentlyusedmeaningis number5., which waslabelledasinformal in
1972.Nobodywould label it in this way anymore,this is oneof the mostcommonwaysof
talking abouta car(themostfrequentalternative is autó, andwe rarelyusegépkocsi in normal
circumstances).In the Hungariancorpuskocsi occurred3054times.The earliestquotationis
from 18052, the last is from 1992.Accordingto thedataof thecorpus,thecarwasfirst called
autó(from 1908to 1992;numberof occurrences:940),andgépkocsi(from 1909to 1992;num-
ber of occurrences:178).The first usageof kocsi in the sensecar wasfound in two different
texts from 1932.In orderto find this first occurrenceI did not readthe3054quotations,rather
tried to narrow my guess,soit is possiblethatthereweresomeearlierexamplesfor this mean-
ing.Thefoundexamplewas:A főügyészúgyérezte, hogytartozikállásánakazzal,hogyazorvos
miattautóbaüljön.Csakamikor márbentült sa kocsielindult,akkor jutott eszébe, hogysemmi
pénzsincsnála,mostmi azördögötfog csinálni.Theattorney generalfelt thatheshouldtakea
carfor thesakeof thedoctor. Only whenhewasalreadyin thecarandit startedhadherealised
thathedid nothaveany money, whatthehell heshoulddoaboutit?’. Thereasonwhy I noticed
thatthisoccurrencemusthavemeantthecarwasthatits synonym autóappearedin thepreced-
ing sentence.Soinsteadof trying to readthousandsof examplesI couldhavesearchedfor kocsi
nearautó or kocsi neargépkocsi andwould have found the very samequotation.Likewise to
selectquotationsfor sensenumber1. onecansearchtheoccurrencesof kocsinearló ’horse’,for
sensenumber4. onecanlook for kocsinearvonat/vasút’railway’. In neithercasecanonemake
sureto find the very first andlatestoccurrencesof thegivensense,but it is possibleto select
enoughquotationsfor eachor mostsensesrelatively quickly andefficiently. Whenadictionary
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projectarrivesat the phaseof actualentry compiling basedon the given corpus,it is vital to
think overtheoriginalconcept.This is perhapsthelastmomentto decideif therequirementsof
thetraditionalhistoricaldictionarycanbemetat all by usingtheavailablecorpus.For thesake
of producingthe dictionary in a reasonabletime it might be inevitable to find a compromise
betweentheidealandtherealisticversions.

3 Conclusion

Historicaldictionariescompiledrecentlyhaveno alternativebut to usecomputercorpora,sim-
ilarly to otherup-to-datedictionaries.At thesametime, however, the requirementssetby the
traditionalhistoricaldictionariesshouldbe thoroughlyreconsidered,especiallyin the caseof
projectsstartingfrom scratchtoday. Insteadof trying to copy thegreatancestors,today’s lexi-
cographersshouldmakea betteruseof thepossibilityof modulardesigning:computersenable
themto makethecompilationin severalsteps.Onecanstartby collectingacorpus,thenmaking
a word list out of it, linking theword list to anexisting dictionary(if thereis any in electronic
format),thenrevising theexisting dictionarybasedon thecorpusdatain severalphases.It can
befeasibleto revisefirst thewordswhich arecurrentlybeingused,thenpreparethedefinition
of archaicwords.Whenany well definedpartis completed(say, for example,anup-to-date,one
volumedictionary)it shouldbepublishedin printedform aswell, while thecomputerisedver-
sioncanbecontinuouslydevelopedfurther, andmademoreandmoresimilar to thetraditional
historicaldictionary, if required.

Notes
1TheProjectfor theHistoricalDictionaryof Hungarianis supportedby theHungarianNationalSci-

enceFoundationNumber:T30297/1999-2002.

2Thehistoricalcorpusonly containstexts from 1800to1992atpresent.
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